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Camden TViih ;
Connects at Kingsv|^e daily tSusda.VI
ted with dat ger train to and

»

i
ibor-

porats the town of Barn^tell, beglea^B 
tt) report, that they haVe dlily ab^ 
OarfbUy oooalderbd the satee, aoA Ta4- 
comtneud that the Bam® do pass, With 
the following amendlttebts, via

attet*

iV p»a«e
Charlvwton TVnsenge*«fW>m Camden to Ce 
JumUaca^ro thnai^h wiihout delWion oS 
Mondays, tTednesdavs am! Pnc lays, and 
trom CohlWbia to (artiilen on Tuesdays, 
7’hur«<lays and S,itorday"8 hy dobneetiou 
With tlay passenger ’nun

Wifk e is tly# * A, V'Xdf,nir direct
to Atlanta. Naalivilli I i vtlle. CincinSad, 

Jiicajo, Si ^s S"d otiter <M»tits it* th«
UBQlZi

aiwht ! .t U' ii " i conneel closely 
with :!’• fI*' i'1 i■ "• •» Mabuh and Au-
i*ij»-(W S>l r* d ' • Ai f * t' Moth
r'.r.itry, Mooiic. y> • np .,a ami jennU ill 

ibO bkitithweet tTi ' Cdx boriVa to KfeW 
Orleana.

1 i\ (isins for < ..I., connfce! tjl'tkely
with Cliarlotte kc .d for all p^ipt#JljdHh,
making ipiirA time and irn r¥fwi ’.ir°r,-v
In nr^ to Hew \ ork 
The trains on th'1 <

anti ttpartatiburg tw 
beet ciosely with tin- :r.»iri which 
Charleston at 51St a m. snd refuming thfeV 
teonncct in same mannt r With the train Vbibn 
leaves Colttinl'in for < ’ Heston at 5 80 p m 

Lauren* Hail road train conneclsat Newberry 
bn Tuesdays. 1 huradays and Saturday*.

Hlsie Ridge Railros rsina dm y, gnn'
beeting witl> upnti I - runs on Green
Villeand Colunibia Citilioad.

:•• SOUkAUMC*. 
^uperintendeui.

S. B. PrcKiy*. Gerieral TickhS

thin

n• ilie And Colilttiluil 
n’-.n RAlIrnads con* 
wiirt which leaves

^uuniiftfl snd h'* •' n Haiirt'Hi1 C(h

\ CHANGi: Oi Jd'UEl>l'LK.
t’uari.K'stmsi. S C.. -Ian. f>, 1R"A;

On and after Monday I nuarj- 7, 1878, ‘lie 
lraih.i Hh this Bond v ill leave Depot of 
Northe ntiern Railroad a» i'oll*>wts :

Pratridsd, the seme shell net eicesd 
at mj Utn» the som of ten thot)s&nd 
do lien. Ao4 tbt Intend ant iod war
dens shall bsWh full powerlAdcnake 
And establish all such rulse, hy laws 
aw) oldlonnoea respecting «h» rbads, 
streets, knaikst and psllss of said 
town as shall appear to them nbces- 
srty and rrqwUlte tor the nseuritj, 
weltarernd ceoVgolsnoe of raid town 
cr for prose! blag headth* order, good 
govertuaeot Within thhenme t *•< alt 
the by-laws, rnk* and oardlrences 
the said Council maV tuska Shall ait all, 
Limes be subject tb ruvianl of repeal 
by UkbOraeral Assembly of thlfe fftate. 
And the paid council ma^ A* and, tm- 
poats Ansa and penotUhe tor the Eola
tion therof and appropriate the Same 
to the public uses of said qorpofSwou : 
Provided, that no pubishttteot ihail 
axcced fifty dpUartor thirty days Im- 
prlsoomenV i . ]

..; Hm lv That the lafeen<1antSDd War-, 
dens of said town shall base full and. 
only power to grantor refuse iioenses 
to pract id» any profession or to chrry 
on any trade, art, ax business wt.1 
said town limits, and to da tho 
thereof j Provided, that the pti 
stlch Uoeuoephall not ex need tom dol
lars ; and also to keep taverns or retail 
spiillaous liquors within the corporate 
limits of said town upon aueh Udbdi- 
tlons and under such cirrlithatabCes 
as to tbettt abalt seem right and prop
er: Provided, that ia ns iantAnce 
shall the price of a Uesnse to be^> a 
tasern or to retail spirituous Me som 
be ftavd at a leas sum than Is esiab-

8 late. And 
oenscs and fpr 

flues and forfeiture for retailing spirit
uous liquors, keeping taverns and bil
liard tables within the said limits 
without; doeosn shall be appropriated 
to the public usee of said town t Pro- 
VUedt< that the latendani and war
dens duly Sleeted and qaadfled shall 
not have power to grant any Hocnse 
to keep taverns or retail spirituous 
liquura to extend beyond thS term for 
for wbloh they bate been elected.

tiUu 8. That it shall be the dirty of 
the iutendsotand warder.* to keep all 
roads, streets and ways Within their 
corporate limits open and in good re- 
palh They abali have power to «Um- 
pouiid with all persons Itebie to Work 
iliiiiWHmiii,-Ways and roads in mjt) 
town upon Such terms ss they, or
dinance, shall establish, the monies 
so received to he applsd to the public 
use of said town ; and all persons re-

old court house site.” Amend sac. 4 
by Ihsexting the words “in’.’ aqd “the;* 
on tfte forth llbb^ihe words "Use tnor- 
nlpg anti six o’clock |^,M (>ia

All of which Is rsepfOMuJly «ob 
miued, L. W. tooMxlw, Chm’n.

ToH»bo^tft4te the^ town, of 3araw«ft. 
i by the4 Bellate , CriA
awkse nf lkBpreSesWiM T«s uf'tBW Btffb 
of ftollth Ohrolln*, now met and MU 
ting In ffibdlM Ak^rably, and by the 
authority Elba same i’ T 
’ m. h tblrt Worn and ifthi tfi®

|>ashafh oT this set alt and eVery per- 
aoh ot peTsbns wbb shall have resided 
Id thh corporate limits at the eillagv 
of fttrtiwMl for Six raoiAM are hereby 
to be membetn of tho corporation 
hereby to bo created,

BhbJL That the ftnld persons shall, 
from and after the passage of thte act, 
b^vWhe ht>bdy politic sttd co^Ofate, 
amcfhbAn be kltcbn and called by the 
name of the tdWh of Barnwell* ahd Pi 
cot’pothhf*RMIts sfinll extend th)1*©' 
duartsrsof A mils fr<>m'every direc
tion frota the centre in «Shf town,

Bsh I* That the shld town shall tW. „ . . , ,. ,
iMr^i bj »o IHlbo.laut »d
Waldens, who »brt«i have rewidUd fn,l ^ 0* I0*1
the State for two jeari, shd within 
the Hml * of the Jocei poration for iode I 
y-ar immetlUteiy pt'Cfcditig Lhslr eldb- 
don. The haid lutendant and war- 
dees shi.ll be elected oh the sAcpnd 
Tuehday of thu month Of BeptvmHhr 
itl each yeah, teb days nhtfee being 
previously given-, afld sball conlinoe 
In brtlie ohe year, and until the elec
tion pod qoiuih. e.tlori of thbir iiK'('essi 
ore ; and alt tbale Inhabitantft of the 
said town who shill haVe attained the 
age of twenty-ooe years, and reehied 
therein six months immediately pro
ceeding the eiectioOi ahAll hf fentUled 
to vote for said iutendant and war- 
dens.

Skc 4. That, the- said slseUUn .‘.ball 
be held In some convenient public 
place in said town from sight o’clock 
in the afternoon, auh when the polls 
Shall be doeed the mansgete aball 1
forthwi h count the voUsand declare ! yr fH,i‘DK 10 *** **ucl1 eoumm-
theelmlon, giving notice in wttdng to taUob 6hnn be lial'le 10 euch ioe- lot 
the Petsous elected. The loleIJ,liinl,^Hars, a* ths tuwu
and wardens for the tltnr hemg shall

Sec. K Ttfht tbs said Aown council 
shall hfiVs poWer and arg horsby att- 
tbortesd to si set o#a o| fscr* pMsh- 
fl*. Uo Edition ol,«M8*
well, ^ehaii bh. wMfihfrl of ti»s

ls WM> HMitst WNMfi lITtbs pdwers
and .ub,N(6a ^ U'
gbilitles that ooDglkblee .fiow havte or 
are subjects^ to py Adt^ldn to
the duties and HAblllU*® l^ecially ooa- 
ferred and Imposed upon them by the 
town council: Providgd* that their 
jurlsdfotfon shall he conifliaed within 
the limits of said tow^.,

Sxc. 13. That the said flwrn council
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The following Sthadul© Will be operated bn 
kad after Ibis date ;

f^ki Kiprtst TFhrH— t>afy.

ooiaa aoktk. ,

ve ChlunbiS

always appoint the muuagcrs to coo-
<HrW ^aloeUoo, who,' htffro they 
Vipah Ib'V |)Wla (or the sai^s Met loop 
shall take^u oath faltjy and itnpar1 
tlalljr to t-UUduht the Bilrue. And the 
Itosodas* and wardens, before enter
ing Upon Uttt duties v( their office* 
ehialt* rwpectlvely, tako^nd suboorlbe 
thh oath pteacrlbad by tho conatitu 
tlob of this Btai’e^ and the following 
,Ofth, tb Wit! ’'As lutendant (or war-' 
den) of the town of Barnwell, I till 
eqhally and impartially, to the best of 
my ability, exercise the trust reposed 
Ip* and will use my best endeavors to 
■preserve the peacO and carry Into 
effect, and accbrdiug to law, the pur^ 
pose for whlcb I have been elected • 
Bo help me God.” And If say person, 
upon being elected iuteMusnt or war
den* shall refuse to set as susb, he 
shall fohfelt ahd pay to said, town 
bouhcll tbs sum of twenty dollars!, for 
the ufteof said u>wa : Provided, that 
no person Who baa attained the age of 
silty JrOaiB shall be compelled to 
serVh more than one year in any tfehn 
of thrc^ ye*ts-v ,
f Bit 0 That In osAe any; Vacancy 
should ocettt In the oftceof. lotendant 

iilWWyl of th^ wardess by death, reeig- 
naUcfi Ot. othttrWlBSi iUhh vacanc^ 
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Flsrsswe a« r SL ' W
A. POPE, o.y. ItT. A,

shall be tfllkd by tUs town council i 
a^d|La esse of eiokneaBor temporary 
kbhence of the Ihtendantj the wardena 
forming a oouncil shall be empowered

“* “

Sha 0. That the lotendant and WgT- 
dene duly ekutedwod quallfled, shall* 
during their term of service, severally 
tmd reepefctlvelv, be vested wlt^ aU
^m^ersof^rial |«m OfWhrr
inferior poUrt: Provided that their 
jKfefeka the
limits of said town and restrtaled to 
the onfoftiethent of the .flkfcjil laws. 
And the inte&datit shall aad may, as 
often as mfty be hhcessary* summon 
th* Waydeos to meat Ut CounoU, sdy

t»s‘tBt#a<|a®t 
or any three wardefae, constitute a 
quorum to transact business, &£i thUy 
shall be Jtoowu by the name of thi 
ThWo Cooricll of Barrfw^slL And they 
and their aauoeasonk JMVtmftsiL l^HnB

ordiwaabssi may alls ami be sued,

and port)be*e, hold, pcW*e«k ao4 en
joy to thetk and thalr sufcoessoLk, Uj 
pakfwtWty or for mf MRh uT >mn. 
way eatats, real or personal or mixed
ifedeolit attsfi or ooorey the earn#:

shall have power to ewtekUeb a guard 
hough, and to prescrlhs, |y ordinsnos 
suitable ruleR and ragulafijps for keep
ing ahd govejptyg the seme; and uo- 
tilstiuh guard house sh$l baestab
lish sd , they shall be apd^iixed to tas 
a roolh la tbs county Jal^tf Bam well 
county fbr the oonflnexnw^Lof all per 
pons who may be subjociao be ooes- 
mltted for Violation of gjmr ordloiBos 
of the towh parted la conformity to 

price the provisions of this, fht; aad the 
of said town ooUodi thay, Ay ordinance, 

or the said Intsodabt or wardsas hr 
person, or any oob or alert gf them* 
authsrise aad require any marshal of 
the town, or aay sort able specially 
appointed for that purpose, tb arrest 
or commit to said guard bouse or Jail 
of Bernwell county, as the aaas may 
be, for a term Hot exceed lug forty* 
eight hotlrM, in^ Jlersoa or perdoos 
who, within the corpora twUnatts of ©aid 
tows, may be sogagwl % a brtaoh of 
the peace, thy rtotona Of dlsbrdsrly 
conduct, open obsrienlty, plhRc dVAink 
eneas, or ib any cobdtiw |prosu!y inde
cent or dangeronk to ttte' ettfftene of 
tbs said town, of ahjr of thehk; and 
it shaU he the duty of tfch dMMMdS to 
Arrest and commit ail sweh offenders. 
When required to do SO, Wbb shall 
have power to cell to their assistance 
the “pose* eomitntus," If seeds be, to 
aid hi making such arrest*; and upon 
failure of tbe town mant^T to perform 
such duty, if required, they shag sev
erally be subjeet to eoeh floes aad pen
alties ss tbe town oousoH may estab
lish ; and all persons W* fmprlsoeed 
shall pay the costs and expenses Inci
dent to their Impriscnmdht, which said 

i sn>t7 ahd eapshArt aba^gbs MoiledUri 
in tbs satns manner as provided In this 
art, for the boilhottoh of fines Imposed 
for vtolatlob of crdibances • Provided, 
That such imprisonment shall hot ex
empt the party from the payment of 
any flue the council may Impose for 
ihtt offense for which he may have been 
coaimttfcttd. And all persons fmrtt- 
moned as tho “posse oomitatUs’' refus- 
iug to obey the summons, or who shall 
act in a careless, negligent or ihefflofrat 
manner, so as to enable or allow vitia
tions of the peaos or Individ nals to st
raps, shall incur ill the peo&ltiek bbw 
fixed, by law for such as rufusb to oboy^ ’ 
the summons •( the sheriff or osns^a* 
bis in like cases. And shall have paw* 
er to compel the attendance
Uttttrttttt. -j

Sac 14. Th«t tbe said towh council 
shall have tbe power to oollset tbs* 
t&les from all persons representing 
publicly within the corporate limits; 
if or gjaln or reward, any plays orshoww* 
(of any kind whatsoever, to b* assdfor ' 
tho purpose of said town, and shall 
have power to compel tbs aUeadSoos 
of wlvartasa.

8*0. V6. That all the f)hes which

That contracts for cleaning the said 
streets, W aaaklhg aad putting !h re- 
pair each aldswalksj shall bs Ut to the 
lowest bkhisr.

M>if. Thak, thfe tnteodani ahd 
Wardens elect shall, during their term 
of Q0** b*4fcnBpt from street «\^y. 
feaah 4o4Nft swaaeil aball, within one 
meath after the e*p!ration of their 
barfia at oAUm make out aad rstarn to 
thhlr sueosaaors a fat) acoooatof tfiflfr 
reoeipts ahli expenditurrt during thsfr 
trttn* ahd abkh bay over all Blooey* In 
thalr poteertlon belonging bo tbs cor • 
poratlob, aad dellVet up all bools, re- 
oords and papers incidental tb their 
offief, to thflfr-kucCeeSors ; ahd oa fail
ure to do Bo, they shall be liable to be 
tlosdin.a site not eicc-edibgone hun
dred do bath, to be collected In Shy 
proper action by the tows bound!, sod 
In dflfaalt of payment may be impris
oned for oasjaohtb.

8m. l^ IUat for any willful Eola- 
Uoc or osglart of duty, malfeasance 4a 
office, abase or oppression, the said In- 
taad»n^«to* Hardens, Jointly aad sev- 
srailjt shaU jrt liable to Indioteisht In 
the oourt of session t, ahd, upon ton4 
vtotlotH to ponishmest as praam Imd 
ia the pretosdlng Section, besides being 
liable to dsasagss to aay person or 
person* iojured. • ,.
. Bn. It. Tlmtsl! Beta ahd parts of 
acta bsretsfoi o passed In relation to In- 
corporation of th* ttiwn of Barnwell 
wbieb are testnsistent with ibis set or 
suppMad by K be, and the samh are 
hereby, Ayapaalsd.
n Batk Ml This act shdR be deemed a

bal year in tfhlbb the rial estate was 
offered fof tele.

*»a 0. Thai the codhty treakartra 
bs. phd tbsy aLs beirtiy, authorised 
iabil tequhrsd to rsoslrt bills oj the 
bank of Use State trhlofa have hem 
prov|d,tta«apml of Jwttd twotoafor 
the redemption and purchase of ror- 
feltsd lands ahd tbs taxis oa lands not 
herrtbfdre on the tax duplicate hsrtfti 
prohidhd toF.afid tfii MR 
reoeivbd abhR be mirtsd or

%
4b«h
tipsd

by tbbaigaathrto of tbs oounty traas-
uitsb -Bod the person payihg tbs Mmi.

SxtT. 1. That Um oounty trsaaurms 
be apd they are hereby allowed, Jn ad- 
dltVoh the companeatlph and,fees as

| all 
Jof-

pttbllo aet,nand continue in fores 1X1111 
amende'I,-sitered or repealed. 7

Qaaftoriy, awai-assaal wt ytutf vmtmeA
mod* on liberal terms 

Cttn tract ed« 
l*f fasti

ggBSBBBr;
b0‘

(Itass and Coartar.)
Hedllty has never seeh to ttlar ad wpprtaMh to tbs wsodeilf >dr(lbiry 

bsndrt Ulst creation of tbs giilus of 
frXbd known fts thp ttepprtttsaftSltou

by Josephus (Wopdn 
glyphic tft^ ah<^ fed 
by such to&ltiMitator*
Msrtie, Blbhle-.lfulTef an« Bffwr.* The 
modsrt ahd real strtcWn dMersd 
tssss tkb aahispt ossstkoa at tbalmag- 
I ballon In that H had Many gtoil of 
tbe ring, while 1th aoIUary t Basins ol 
the lamp did noi turn M

-

provided by law, one per cbot. oo all 
collections hi ad e upon sales of 
felted tends herein provided for.

fifct 8. Thai all acts or pitta of pate: 
tooopslrtsnt or oooffhkinff with ths 
ppovlsions uf this sot belted tbs 
arh hereby repealed 4 Pt»V|d«d, 
bo person, or persons x‘ 
eted bUis of the hpmk > 
coupons taken from 
hhnda In paymbot of bfll her or 
takes, shall be efffMetf (6 the behlftSs 
and ptoflkieBs of this afA (fnfisM shBh 
tender bo with drawn, 1

rtf- '■ :l

j turn Jila Ught-upon 
the wondroUs labile umJi {{ bad polled
th IbglbHohs ruin.
sVw, unknown to thi aoblrtta,' thin 
lamp MB' photographed a pteturs oa 
whkte posterity atey tfate aaB iikrveL

Bahqpi id,

rrnor ao ap*
m SSl ^

y of earn-

ccouuii may impose.
Sec. 9. The said town council Shall 

have pi wer to regulate sales at auc
tion wltbmtheimWtsofsaidtownabdto 
grant iioenses io auctiohSerst fYovl- 
U«d, nothlBg herein contained shall ex
tend u> sale* by ebfenff, clerk of court. 
jiMtett of probate, coroner, executor or 
admioittirator, aetiiguee in bankruptcy 
srhy any of the persons, out of $*> 
order or-deeree of any court, ufai 
Josttoe of ©ra»r referior court. ! ,

BBC. It). They shall have also pooler 
to impose an aabkal tai, not exceed
ing ten bents on every hundred dollSrt 
of the assessed value of real and per
sonal estate lying within tbs corpo
rate limits of said town, the feat apd 
personal estate of Chtirbhea and school 
associat ions etccpted. The Saidco 
oil shall have power to enforce 
payment of slf tkxes levied undbr au
thortty of this act against the pfop^c--^ ,bah horcafter be collected for fetaM- 
ty ana person of atl dcfaultur* 

thetp the Same extent ahd In the 
some manner as Is ptorldsd by 
law for tbs collection . of the 
gwneral taxes, except that etehtltlons 
to enforce the payment bf the to#n 
taxes shall be issued under the ssai 
of the corporations, dkbcted to the 
town marshall or other psrsoo eaptel-, 
ally fippolstsd by tbs toWn ooUhBit to- 
collect the same; hhd kif property pp- 
oti which a tak shall be IsgVed iarhefh- 
by declared and made liable for tbs 
payment thereof tfl preference to all 
Other debts against the said property, 
eloBpt debts due the State, HbUteshall 
first be paid. AU floss, forfeitures 
and penalties imposed by the skid town 
council may be enforced an the oolieo- 
tioh of flbee ate enforced, or bp an al- 
tetnaUfs of Khprieonmsat and labor 
upon tea public stffeets, not ahCend- 
log as many days rt there are dollar* 
of the floe. :

Saa U. That the said toBti eouadl 
shall have power, yrith the consent of 
the adMtefiafid Aw&«te, to done all 
such roadSi streets and ways within 
the town as they may deem necessary,

tog without HoeoAo within the corpo
rate limits of the said town shall 5s 
paid; ooe-faalf to tbs Informer aad the 
other half to tbe couhcil, tot the atoof 
said 4own. jo -

BuB 18. That the said tofiraeouneil 
shall bate tbetpewet to abate all ails- 
anoes within their corpofatb 11 mite; 
and alto to Appoint a board Ot tfealth 
of said toWD) aad to pass aiibb otvb 
naahss ss may be necessary to 
the duties and poHers of said 
And to impoee fines and penrtUea Wpon

“■v Adi Atw. ^ .1
to relation to forfeited lahde ahd the 

rcdemptlota of the same and to lands 
not heretofore placed on the tax du
plicates.

That the Comptroller-General is 
heteby authorised and Instructed to 
cause to be placed upon tbe tax dupli
cates for the flacfil year 1877 all lands 
forfeited to tbe State prlor to the Kte 
of December, 187fi, {or the non r ay* 
ment of taxee and the title tb Hhtbh 
remains In ^he State, tbe aaid lands to 
be entered in th,e name o( the owners 
as whose property they were fojffited 
and dharged without, costa or pena)tl«a 
with theJ simpfe taxes of the fiscal 
years 1876 and 1877.

Sxc. 2. That the Comptroller shaU 
likewise cause to be piac&d upon tbs 
tax duplicates for the fiscal year L87T, 
all lands forfeited for the non payment' 
of tljp taxes of the fiscal year 1878, tbs 
said lands to be entered in the names 
of the owners as whose property they 
were forfeited and also all lands not 
beretofortr placed on the taa duplicate 
and charged Without costs or penalties 
with the Sim pie taxes o! tbe fiscal years 
18T0 and 1877.

Sao.fi. That upon tea payment of 
the taXeASo .charged on or before the 
81st of dptobfr. 1879, by the original 

ot wife owner pr any person aUimlng dnder hr 
through him or having an tetekrtt 
tbUteia, tee said lands be anil aw py 
tee operation of tbte act <redse*>ed; 
sad shall revert to the peieon hartCg 
the-.legal title, sitelsct, to tbe olxlate of 
teinJi Prttons having an interest 
thereto, in the same manner aa if ao 
forfeiture had taken piaoh.

Baa 4 That in onto the said parties 
la late rest above mentioned do'tiiK re
deem the said lauds os OF befoas the 
31st day of October, WT8, ss herein 
provided, they be again placed on the 
forfeited iaad record and obargad with 
tea original taxes, costs* and pedaltfes 
now horns against them, together with 
suoh others as may accrue, and1 teat it 
shall bath* duty of the county abdl 
iocs, respectively, on or after the fltet 
day of Movsmbsr, H78, to gits pttbllo*1 
notice once a Weak fbr terse Weeks b 
onS OOWlpaper of the Oounty In Which 
tea iaad* are si tasted, ot If there be 
kt> fttetepaper la' tee ooudtyt id tew 
heWspaper which baa the largestdrou

i>Ul JTwsitae Aht.

halt eoaotsd by tbs BsoatW 
House of Boprsseetaitvea of tbe 
of South Carolina, uow kikt and sitting
in Goners! Assembly, and by tec au
thority of the satns:

Bxcrtoir 1. That ths t1oVfttibl‘ do4p- 
point, by afabWlth the a 
doWfbrftdteefienak; Aeven 
idee* to aaA tor ths sonaty 
wei), to hoM thdr offluss ffir die pa- 
rlod of two /MTs, Unless sooner re
moved. , tr t

haa. 1. That th* trial Justices 
appointed shall be commissioned in 
the following manner, to wit: One fot 
the village of WUUqtop; one for tb« 
village of Black villa ; one for the vit 
Jagee,of Gt-ahams, Bamberg and Mid* 
way; one for BarnweU Court Hofitos 
ted one for each of tee townships ot 

e. at)d four Itlto and

d, aqd
ber Week Was a princely salary, and ate 
ignohtet mulatto, Who In a normal 
tonfltttoh ot afthlrt Wo did fiaveround 
IXdtilcflltto ohtafb atetfllltlon M ear- 
#anto»a*ft a ter* tbeafi two

Art ««fi- 
l b* open from 

on of b««*

of teodtaadk ok ditosi^ aad paying 
gUvstnom,. »8htotai^iksAttortrty4gen- 

Ifdatort; jggli^ifnt*. aad; even
iidgsh. like Bo fljaaf Mrsd lacqueys to 

f bldcHng. how thhpoof
Reporthh, bfCom* a grtak po)ltfcla«» 
Speaks of the digettaitos of tee State:

We have dene si! *rb uatl hk ott$it to 
“do for Governor MoseM** WWurttavf 
Hto Matte by swdtaks eart of'Oardo- 
‘‘to.1’ “Th* otriy tbtog I reghwte tea 
“pay men to! filOjfiO to nhnnteai»ln.,t 
Mads trade vrtth tTndgte W>B4 grtln# 

|1,000 for fiSQl; It Wto . A Wg 
Several aeiudfikfL,-called j 

not do anything lor theot." la 
Tt not about time for them to drr npf 
"I ate getting ttoed of t&U bob&ual 
“presawte * <-Bavfi been ^retoda by 
“the fioaa* aMnteerrto tall team What 
t'JqaM li yteng tado for 
agoo4ncaa gLactoes i
“bsablw toaatlsfy i ________ _ 4

with what Sang-iAwid^ 
of the PrtoUag OsMpa^ 

the dlsburosmsot of Ifrga

3ut,
to
ii

Again, i

ill
)***

te
.“plssa* everybody." ’'Monday, De- 
“oember 8. Paid Senator) Jonsat fifiifiOOi 
“Clinton H.iftQ. Burley got g^OOGfrom 
“oflU. Paid Corwin •iJOO, Igdgtt 
4floge. 15.000, Wblttomort $5.000.',

Sto. i That sauh Of teh uite-Jd*^ -
ces appointed under thfe act shall ha va( •“•WO. d*d
power to appoint ons coaataM4 and 
no mors, removable at plefiau11*

Skc. i That Us said trial juadoesj 
and their ooosublsashaU rwpnlvs soich 
fees and ooatfi in oases and proascu- 
tions brought before or tried by them 
a* are now or shall haUafter ho Al
lowed by law to ui*^ justices and eon- 
stables under thf general Kira of 
this State: .Prnvldsd, That U, aubh * 
fee* and oosUnhail not be. rewysred 
from the defendant In any .ofkaloal 
case or proceeding the oounty shall 
nqt be Uabla far mute Uuk ooe kaff of 
8u6h costs add fees; |

Hitt. 5. Th# oauair trefiBuntei «hfil 
*«t apart all floss, pesalUe* KMhl- 1 
tures paid In Jg*visas „toi 1
kept and held 1*4 a spsWai fuad^PUt * 
of which all dsatofaKff ths uisi. ^ue- 
tioes against th* couaty fihaU be paid 
to pfstonofle M aay ether 
affaioM tha oonEtlre iAd Uia irlilott

Wing lo aplfl K* . . , .
«b.ll b.Te pr.fw»ooe oT.r *0,

any o thir Mat Jastics] ^ ^ ,

_3e oat te* IhafesfKrverMriMitt thtttei___a, __ ... ■tswHPMPi*
toot wlth teh btovtolohs of thih 1 
and toe Bitofe i ^ r —^

■ i ■1 ---------- : •, ^«to ior _
Tfi'tfaWon #Cittfxbrt to AittBitl.—. jNBOJflO, or fi^lJTHLniwrt thpAflM 

In tbs Souse of Representatives o© P«toUag test toe Wet*. fPt. 1 
Taeedhy, tbe Senate bflS tor toe pvto _

” Tblh txpendlttes el;

JS,;

lationlfa Bald county, that th^ lands 
forfWfW tb ilie Stale fol tfis non-pay-.tbe members of toe said boat'd for toe 

neglect of duty or refusal to serv* i 
PrortdM, That no floe hereby author- Wtet Bf taisa ahd not rtdeemod aa

haateAflpoVtded for will be offered for 
jte* fit JhifTHC auction dp the flxwt Moh- 
day to December, 1575, and day* iaft- 
iowtegi And It shall bA tflB doty of 
tbaeoonty ti-w*ttr#rnl «teb county to

taed to be imposed shall ekossd the 
sum of twenty dollar*. The said town 
oouncil of Bbhswdl shall haV* pwWer 
and authority to require toe bWeror 
owners of nag Iflt hr lots to tee saUl
town to kssp the streets to frtat of '•Atsad and conduct Wote 
said lot or lots olter of sH flKh anfl too#d, that sUeh 
rabbtdbf4Md atee td make andkeep to' MtoWto® **- th*“ th® 
repair aldeWfitfes In front of stefl to*'or toasw oost*, penaiuaa, si 
tots,when tossame sbaU frpot on of^astemaking out titlto to auoh 
adjeflrtey of tbs ftobtfc rtreeix bf aaid 
town, If, In ths judgment ot tef <Bld 
townWteuMll. awii MflewtekwaBtet ba 

n.i dswwsi»t; tee Width tortste and tee 
as

“Must give Gardoxo $5,000 mors. 
t*fs bettor then letting It lie Idle in lit* 
State treasury.H 'a*'

Woodruff’s yellbw UbufllM»t 5o*es, 
trial* bl KattMfi to tuadh the aamU 
siyiei Ms Jays: “Instead of loUow- 
‘‘log to*tpractlo*of .;pKatoB*l<Hte in
“the tend* of * few IsdUldbate, wap»i 
"dertooktoe dlstrfbutlpn of ouc own 
“fkVortM t« fltofll toam gsascal," 

Nb adeflhdto R!*S bf this great fraud 
eta M ubtaioed; hhwsvsr, wtebotlt * 
thorough readtof *# toe report tMhtb*

Kteldih*

aM4n«ILt
pare its oost tQ ted State wlwith what *

and part of acts *s may be inponste- -wlth«!» nU-Uon. of thl. Kt b.,1 O'"* ** UralM ***>***»**+>>- 

erebjr repealed.

vehtlbn of cfuelty to animals was tfiken 
ttp, and, after considerable dlscifikfeh. Was MI year; bad

Vito nearl)t tour times tow popwteekm

her pwbfle srtoetog 

for

the f olloWlug substitute, offtrad by Mr. ‘ototsf fteMS pHattog la Viteilteu- 
toumate) was adopted and passedlbnonyrtahto» Ohio, Mrtirfib l 
• third reading: ““ “

“A blilTbrteu prethotlbn of ehj^lty 
of certain wflUflate herein iflenUoned: J of Bo«to Ctertena, and 
1* rtSxenoxl. That after tfle lapse ol.
Sixty daps from the passage of this 
sot, Whoeter Shall wilfully abuss br 
eruMly erbat tny horse, mute, oi, draft 
teniaafll far neakt^bf burden; shall, upon 
eonvidrtoB toertsf befbrs SnV cotm of 
fioffipstoat jartsdtottoD, Buffer Impris
onment fob VSffky days or pay a flas
or »i»." y ! 54 '
; i. -si

Sxxxttra
lock BrlbWns wf Twssdfaf Bdatod a

n

wraith, obtained 
for idSldOO, while 
atom Bo mute 
the fraud in one year. In 
those Who shared In ft, flstfi 
of seventy-seven ji

two-thirds of tel 
seaabty. TBsaeit

AltettMfitee teens* ofsbtotesB baettS 
teted Msh and toe bdtoa*S K two an* 

ixteam, Wtte loaarete fnwi

nMtoarof their ohBstraettott tobwdaa-
IsSsdhfteeMMfiBwn

est of aaid town ; and they shall have ftewbefflAftd fbr defkUrt or teflflte SB 
power to toy oWt, adopt bpen and keep -the pbrt ot Buch owner far wwdert to 
in repair all sfleh new streato; roads tfasp te# Mid streets clear, or to 
and ways within tee town as they may and keep ih repair such MdsWaiks 
deem nsssebary for toe improvement whettsvrt Utred, the said toauMteh-
and eprmgfeaoe of the said townt cil may oausstee said

ot [teinBadHwnatefadswalkstobsMad*

toad owner ot owadrs throwgto Bfloae MpteteM Iftetve^ aadafafli haMftoWai 
preaxlsee ahy ante saw sms*, road or to Before# ths payment by levy and

i Frovtdedj hawsvarj

wand Mto
Msns-oiths Vaitsd Btetsa Bbttatoliad 
4sfaded to rsport that Corbin JV efa! 
Iltlad la ths seat now bald bf 

;SBtl«r. Th# atatsasot to frompOy 
by tea WaahtogCbn tot*

tee whofe
xtttndst

ealytesto 
fad
has been obtained.

5. Tbs auditor’scbatgwfoV pub- 'FftoKte* Caliowtng
add

saber tonde under this Btosball be ode
tollarttoeaCh tractor


